
You Cannot Afford Any Roofing 
Which is Not Guaranteed for Twenty-five Years

GET. SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL 
TO THE SQUARE

in writing lu replace tin* roof five* if it gives Oshnwn-shingli-d roof* are not merely wi*uth- 
any trouble within tin* next quurter-eentury. er proof mnfs. They are tire-proof routs. They 

"’hen watch him dodge. Sv<* him evade, nil* wind-tight ruufs. They keep buildings 
Hear him tell nliout Mr. Komeliody, of Home- cooler in summer ami warmer in winter, 
iiluee, wlm roofed a barn with his roofing in And tho building covered with (fediawaHteel 

and it s a good roof yet. Hark to him usk Shingles is safe against lightning lar mvru ho 
lm k ,"‘hn.1 "!ak,‘ y,,u f,‘vl *«fe. than it would bo if it fairly bristled with light-
lell him it doesn t prove wluit the Pedlar ning rods.

Guarantee does prove. Because thut guarantee Put these Oshawa 8hingle* on a building, 
is your absolute probetion against roof troubles following the simple, plain ifirertiouH that eome 
for twenty-live years to eome. with them, and you have a roof that Is hund-

There is your roof-insurance for the future, «nine enough for a city hall ami that absolutely 
There is a binding promise to give you a new Ppoi£*t“\ „ „ „ ,
roof entirely free, to put it on the building for * •'actlriilly an Oshawa-slimgled roof is one 
you free, and to guarantee it for another w'iuiiIvhh sheet of tough galvanized stool. Not 
twenty.live years, if your roof of Oshawa liai- ? m\vice ««■ moisture to get through. No way
vanized Ht eel Shingles gives any ns if tumble* l°8,‘t lire to it. No chance for the wind to seventv-eiffht DOtinds to tho within twentv-live years fmm the .ley it's on. "T-v • Dampness cannot gather on the „7 l, f ,8 | 1 t,,e

There is SÛ50.0I» capital Imek of that guar- «nder-sideof it. It nee.is no painting. And With tllC l)OX about 88 1)01111(1
an tee. There are 48 years of honorable repu- 5™ '"*ed not worry ulsmt it needing any re- .... .
tation bock of that guuruutee. And there is l*a'rs. f<>f twenty-five years at least. square. When Considering metal

“riU"h shingles always lean, the weigh, of
O eyssr.Mï’KLtr «up» ■?»« offert,i a,„i t„. sure
And the only kind that is gunianleetl is tills these things are true. that the Weight is of tile metal only
riGet YoF“reeCB^k°f Th“ Make the weight test yourself. First

Thi. i> tho Daaftna Send your name mid address totlv3 *)c 8Urc the scales are accurate.
Your Money8 iintrost l’edlar place. Toll thorn you Then unbox a square of Oshawa

Oshawa Galvanized NU-el Shingles make the jtlglit ’^°UI ,0° * °V,V ° <><» lllg Shingles and weigh them. Note
They cost but live cent"'‘a vear"vr’s<|uare.' Who» you have road that book that the weight averages 78 pounds
(A stpiare is KM) square feet). They are stamiietl tltroiigh.you will know mon*itliout roof- without the he» 
în'v l,r,Vi>'lT‘.‘t 8VHl1 rt4H‘1, T"‘n '"nr than a good many ox ports know.
flivYoated with /mV“the Vusi .irfyillg meUil' ^ gives you taets, pr.wit's, llgurvs. Don’t go by the box weight. Some
in such a way that the zinc is driven right into Get it and road it. (iot it OVOI1 if you . »
tin- steel. It eaimot Hake off, as it would if this don’t ox poet to do m y roofing for Homo uxts W( 'n11 tour- _
g*ïhrXr'Æ“.l%htafcrU,‘L f.a Will i.ul.vuuriKhUmthu teen pounds or Y
painting. They will not rust. They cannot whole Iootmg question. more. - **^***"
possibly leak. With tho lunik will ooino a oonv of

V
oSIIAWA STEEL 

SHINGLES lire 
made of 28*F gauge 

steel, specially 
toughened and 
heavily galvanized 
to make them
rust-proof. Thus 
they weigh about

square, 
s to the

ink,Si,",,": ■;£
good lu

So you are sure you will have no bother with our (iuarantoo. Study that, too, and Send to-day for Sample 
building Ymf'^n de,” nd .mThatVand you JfOW, Vr. ,l,1j ««d st might- and -Roofing Right- Bookie
can doubly depend on it because you have the toi WUl (1 it is. See XX lint positIX O pro- -----------------------------------------
guarantee. Hand it to your lumker or lawyer toctlon it gives the man who buys 
to keep for you; and know t hat it is good for a Oshuxvn Steel Shingles, 

roof right up to the lust day of the twentv- 
the first one gives any trouble

Shingle 
t No. 0

fifth year—if 
whatever. It Will Pay You to 

Pedlarize All Your Buildings
Sample Shingle Free

U7ITH the book will come ■ sample of the 
™ Oshawa Shingle itself. It will interest 
you to study it. You will see the actual 
construction. You will see that the Ped
lar Improved Lock, on all four edges of the 
shingle, makes it certain that moisture 
never can get through any Oshawa

ngled root. You will see how the 
Pedlar process of galvanizing drives the 
zinc right into the steel so it never can flake 
off. You will be in no doubt about which 

have studied this shingle.

Cost Far Less Than 
Wood Shingles

“To Pedlarize" menus to sheathe your 
whole home with handsome, lasting and 
lienutiful steel—ceilings, side-walls, out-

You must ,»ay about the same jnrice per 
square for ordinary wo<kI shingles. They will 
cost you more to lay, liecause it is n uuirk and 
simple job to roof with Oshawa Steel Shingles - - 
ind it is no easy job to lay wooden shingles right.

And the wood-shingli-d roof will need repairs 
every year or two. I’roliably it will leak from 
the start. And it will be no real roof at all at 

-. at the most, 
in that an Osliawa-shingled 
wood-shingled roof ten to 
ut one-tent li a* much.

side, roof. It means to protect yourself 
against cold; against fire; against much 
disease; against repair-hills. Ask us 
and wo will toll you tho whole story. 
Just use a postcard and say ; “How 
about Podlnriziug my house?" State 
whether brick or frame. Write to-day.

sT

the end of ten years.
You can lx* cert» 

roof will c 
one. Thus

roofing after you 
Send lor il end the Book and Guarantee - Send now.nitlast a 1 

i it costs b
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HALIFAX ST. IOHN. N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA
16 Prise. St 42-46 PnncrWiBiasi Si. 127 Ru. du Pont 321-3 Craie Si. 423 Suwe. St
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